DRAFT AGENDA

Portable & Stationary Crushing, Vibrating Screen Mfrs Bureau (PSC-VSM)
Tue, 06 March 2018  7:30a to 10:10a (approx.)

George R Brown Convention Center, Houston TX,  Room 351-C

The TC195 US TAG Meeting on Monday and the Compaction & Paving Machinery Technical Committee Meeting 7am on Weds are planned to be in this same room

Chair Tom Cole (Eagle Crusher)
Vice Chair Albert Van Mullem (Telsmith)

1. Call to Order at 7:30a (Central Time)  Cole
   A. AEM Anti-Trust Statement reminder   Burton
   B. Self-Introductions, Sign-In, Roster Review  Cole
   C. Approval of meeting minutes, 18 October 2017  Cole

2. Association Report  Burton
   A. Tech & Safety Priorities 2018, Leaders Council
   B. Standards & Regulations – Member participation opportunities
      1. JTLM-Joint Technical Liaison Meeting - intern’l standards / regulations
      2. AEM CE Standards & Regulations Committee CESRC – June 19-21
   C. OSHA & MSHA Emphasis Items – Update
   D. Public Policy – AEM support opportunities
   E. Education
      1. Regulated Substance Compliance – regulation update
      2. AEM Product Safety & Compliance Seminar 2018
      3. AEM Product Liability Seminar 2018
         Please mark calendars: Mon Apr 29 - Thur May 2, 2019
   F. Safety Materials & Publications – Status, Volume
   G. AEM Website – PSC / VSM page

3. Old Business  Cole & All
   A. New name for PSC-VSM
   B. Regulation Updates
      1. Engine Emissions – status
2. EU Greenhouse Gas - status
4. OSHA Respirable Crystalline Silica Rule – market reception/issues
5. F-Gas (EU/Canada) – Hydro Fluorocarbons (refrigerant gas)
6. AEM CE Standards & Regulations Cmte meeting - Jun 19-21, Arlington VA

      ISO/FDIS 21873-2 Mobile crushers - Safety requirements (US to lead this project) – WG8
   2. ISO NP 20500, Mobile road construction machinery - Safety (WG9)
   3. TC195 Plenary meeting 2017 – US Host, Nov 7-9, Austin TX - Report
   4. Other standards items

D. Worksheet: List of Standards applicable to PSC/VSM products

E. Safety Materials, Industry Safety Support
      a) Reviewers: Georg Piller & Walter Schoch (Wirtgen), Tom Cole (Eagle Crusher), Al Van Mullem (Telsmith) & Matt Brinkman (Screen Machine).
   2. Best Practices: Clearing Blocked Crushers
   4. Status: Safety Sign Pictorial process Comparison of decals and pictograms/graphics

4. New Business
   A. WorkSafeBC – Crystalline Silica Proposed Amendment
   B. California Proposition 65
   C. Other Canada regulation activity
   D. New Lock Out / Tag Out – (Georg Email)
   E. Review of the Silica Dust Management Flyer in light of OSHA amended rule
   F. Other new?
   G. Prioritize projects & action items

5. Elections – next regular election should be Fall 2019
   PSC/VSM, Chair and Vice Chair

6. Next meeting – Fall 2018

7. Meeting adjournment